Rainbow Gardens Roller Rink
600 North Shore Drive
Crystal, Michigan 48818

Have a Birthday Party at Rainbow Gardens Roller Rink!
In addition to regular admission and skate rental fees, you may reserve
our special birthday room during a regular skating session for the following
rates:
2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. $35.00 available January through April
Sunday:
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. $35.00
Friday:
Saturday: 7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. $35.00
This fee includes party invitations for 12 persons, 12 place settings
consisting of placemats, plates, sporks, napkins, cups, and party hats and
the privilege of bringing in food (which must be kept in the birthday
room). A gift table is provided for your convenience.
NOTE: No drinks may be brought into rink—must be purchased from the
snack bar, and must be kept in the birthday room. Pop may be purchased
from our snack bar for $3.50 a pitcher. Bottled water is also available for
purchase from our snack bar.
Birthday person will be admitted free with free skate rental, with name
and age on lighted sign in birthday room and will be announced with
birthday song by DJ during skating session, also receiving a free pass for
next visit to Rainbow Gardens and a birthday button to wear!
This room is offered on a "first come-first served" basis, so we encourage
you to come to the rink as soon as possible to see this decorated room,
reserve it by paying the fee in full, and receive the 12 party invitations.
Sorry, no credit cards.
Parents and grandparents may spectate free; children attending must
pay admission whether skating or not.
All rink rules will be enforced. No alcoholic beverages or confetti allowed!
For a healthy family environment, this rink is smoke-free. We want you to
have a fun and safe birthday party at Rainbow Gardens!
Ask for Sandy, Events Coordinator
Rink: 989-235-4298 or Home: 989-235-6180

